Prof BS Saini

From: "Placement Punjabi University" <placement@pbi.ac.in>
Date: Thursday, February 15, 2018 4:42 PM
To: "Balraj Singh" <placement.brs@gmail.com>
Cc: "rahuldeepattri1996" <rahuldeepattri1996@gmail.com>; "Rajat Singh" <rajatsingh.b115@gmail.com>; "MANIK GARG" <manikgarg06@gmail.com>; "Akanksha Kori" <akankshakori@gmail.com>; "Yash Sharma" <yashrub123@gmail.com>; "sameer kumar" <kumarsameer1202@gmail.com>; "Piyush Malhotra" <pnmalhotra201295@gmail.com>; "Meghna Kapoor" <meghnakapoor1234@gmail.com>; "Manpreet Kaur" <manpreetkaur6136@gmail.com>; "Preet Gill" <gillpreet0996@gmail.com>; "Prabal Sharma" <prabal.sharma86@gmail.com>
Subject: Software. Engineer @ Mindtree Ltd. - for B.Tech (CSE, ECE) & MCA 2018 batch

Dr Balraj - pl post for B.Tech (CSE, ECE) & MCA 2018 batch - details appended below or on link:


Dr Dham
Placement Cell PUP

Software. Engineer
Mindtree Ltd.

ประมาณ 0 - 0 ปี | ₹ 3.25 - 3.25 LPA | ที่(loc.) Bangalore, Bhubaneshwar,...

Job Description

About Mindtree: Mindtree [NSE: MINDTREE] delivers digital transformation and technology services from ideation to execution, enabling Global 2000 clients to outperform their competition. "Born digital," Mindtree takes an agile, collaborative approach to creating customized solutions across the digital value chain. We are Co-headquartered in Bangalore, India and New Jersey, USA.

Founded in 1999, we are now 16,000+ Mindtree Minds across the globe. Our annual revenue crossed $780+ million in 2016-17. Mindtree provides services in e-commerce, mobile applications, cloud computing, digital transformation, data analytics, EAI and ERP, with more than 290 clients and 43 offices in 17 countries.

View more about Mindtree campus careers here.

Recruitment Details: Mindtree is looking for "Engineers" to be part of their industry groups and technology practices.

Compensation: INR 3, 25,000/- p.a.
Eligibility Criteria:
- 10th and 12th percentage - 65%
- Aggregate of 65% in Engineering (BE / B.Tech / MCA ) 2018 Batch.

Please note the percentage calculation in case of CGPA: Total marks obtained in all the subjects from the first to last semester divided by total maximum marks in all the subjects from first to last semester

- Candidates need to clear all the exams before joining & should come with Degree Certificates
- At the time of recruitment, candidate should have less than 2 backlogs
- Only Students from circuit branches can take part in the Mindtree selection process (branches mentioned below).
  - Computer Science and Engineering
  - Electronics
  - Electronics and Electricals
  - Electronics & Communication Engineering
  - Electronics & Instrumentation
  - Electronics and telecommunication Engineering
  - Information Science
  - Information Technology
  - Instrumentation Engineering
  - Telecommunication
  - MCA

Selection Process:
- Programming Test
- Technical/HR Interview

Education:
B.Tech/B.E.

Work Experience:
0 - 0 Years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>Industry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.25 - 3.25 LPA</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>